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Ucntnttktrntlo'a nt .MeWlftit tft XcTr
York VoKcliirlnn Society,

, Water considered ns a rcjuvenator
.was uic lunei feature or n paper ou i

"The Iniluetici? of Water Upon Ilvattlj j
SmiiI l.nmiifllv" fiimt liv Hi.... I t.' I

-- ."..i y' w,i .4.
Wood at the meeting of the Now Vork
A'cgetnrlnn society hoM the other even-- ,

.ng at IL'5 Mast Twenty-eight- h street,
sjj.vj the New oik l.vculug Tost.

. During the past year lie said tha he
,und takci" about one gallon of distilled
water a Oay. v.Ith the result that he
):ad become Hroiigcr. healthier and
jiuore elastic, and llcMble in Joint and

ntselr. although rlxty-tw- o years o'
Ke. tlfnu Ik had l.ceu since boyhood.

:nd he demonstrated tils tlcxlhlllty liy
jplr.clag the palms of his hands llat
.lon the tfoor without bending his
jknecs and by standing on one foot and
:puttiug the other to his faee. lie had

tood on a Im eight inches In height
ind touched the lloo'r with his lingers.

The rcsults.wero produced by the pow
erful solvent properties of distilled va
.tcr In ri'incvliiK from the sy.stem the
deposits of IJ'me and other earlliy salts
jmd mlncrah which brltiK an prema-
ture hardening of the tisanes,
j Dr. Woodj 'said that neither boiling
,oor Altering rendered impure water
;wifG to u.e'. Polling did not destioy
all the wott disease perms, but eon.
densed the other impurities in the Tra-

cer and made it mure Impure than be-

fore. Disease germs breed witli great
Jrnpldlty in the best niters nnd pas'
through with tlje water. The only safe
.water to use for drinking and cooking
Is that purltkd by distillation.
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MARVELS OF THE FUTURE.
.

Chnrlrc It. Doit Totln or New Won.
item ut 'Wirrlcmi Telcjjra;iJi j--

.

, Charles K. Dow spoke of the dfecov
vi Jen In wireless telegraphy of Marconi
it ,the ninth annual banquet of the
Ir.iiuf:rcr.trers association of New

.York, which was held the other night.
ays the .Now Yorl: Times, at the

Union League club, lirooklyn.
, "Vou will soon be able." ho Bald, "to
lie dispatches in IJrooklyn to be Ecnt

to ships far out at Eea."

t He declared that it is Impossible to
steal Marccnl mes'ages, as many

as xendina and receiving instru-
ments are ti:uil In haruiony, and there
Is a possibility of Infinite combination
In timing. , He said:
, "The Isolation of ships on the ocean
,ivlll s;oou come to on end. Ships, too.
vill bo kept safe by n tiny Instrument

)o warn them of the approach of other
ebips. Travel on railways will be made
infinitely, safer, as every engine cab
.will carry au instrument and be able

'q ttk with trains ou the road ahead
.nnu.oehlVid it. Armies and navies will
wove under wireless orders.
: '(The, Associated Pre v.1Il be able to I
liuVtOtlcwessageslti Chlcngo to-b- sent
Inr.tant.ineously and coincident);. to a
'housnud American cltlca. Marcotf a
jimy hae unraveled the gi-ca-t secrot of
Jlio uulverhe, nnd your hIiojis and

be run soon by impulses I

S'laiii. JLIic eoalUtld"! of West Virginia.
Jt may. lie n jwtcut force which will
Jrlii nbout an Industrial revolution
ami aid in bringing about the complete

rotlierhood of man." you

CORNET IN TWE PULPIT.
jl'.i liter Surprlfced Ilia Contrrrrntlon

.
t liy I'lnylnu- - Ilyniun. ing

,. At tho evangelical services held in All

J lie Fin.t Methodist Kplbcopal churcli
.Vt UaeLcu.sncl:. N. J., tho other night
Jtcv. II. IJIshop Leech, the pastor,

"Fifteen years ago I learned
to play a cornet."
. The next moment his audlenco was you

surprJrod to nee lilui lift a cornet from
Jils pulpit, nnd then ho played hymns
on it ns though ho had been in constant two
jralniug fur months, says the I'blladcl.j
juila Irosia. It was another of I'astor a::d
j.eeeh'H original surprlhes. Last sum-ijne- r

he put nu eleotrlc,Tiu behind the
pulpit to keep himself, cool und placed
jinlin leaf fans U. overy.Rcat of the five

ffliurcu for the beneflt of hin

Had I.oolrcil Ont Vov K author One.
.1 "Have you over dono anything to
better tho condition of any part of tho
iiuman race" eaid the very oerlous
'man, ,

w "Of course I have," answered tho
person with tho cold gray eye. "Am

'djiot a part of the human rW;?" e.

" - -

"TIS GOOfitO BE PRUNED

S& Says Max O'Rcll, Speaking
of His Operation.

AWOEB IN A GI1EENI8H TOO.

Notcit 'rltor Toll It In Usperlciiccs
In Helm: Opri-ntfi- l Ipon Pur

1W In nil t:nlhtttnhlle
AiUncntc of Sarurry nuit Sins lt
I'rulocn.
Although still an inmato of the

'French hospital In New York, Paul
Hlouct (Mas O'llell) Is rapidly recouT-In- g

from the effects of th'c operation for
rppendicltls performed a few dnyn ago.
Ho referred to himself as tho "widest
epen map In New York" two dnyu after
parsing tpidcr the surgeon's tnlfe. Now
he has written Ids experiences for the
New York Journal. He says:

When a month or so ago I decided on
having nu operation performed upon
me. some New Yorl: papers, short of In-

teresting matter for their reatierr. pub
llshed the Information. This brought
me scores of letters from cranks, fad-
dists, humbugs, faith healers nnd the
like. "Cilve up sin'j-om-e wrote, "and
you will tie all right."

"Try my cure." yvutc charlatans. An-

other of this class said: "Have you
.tried hydrotherapy? With hot water I

can tiring on a crisis that win settle
you."

In fact, I received lots of disinterest
CJ advice, nud gratis too. A faddist
wrote: "Do not submit to the cruel
knife of a surgeon. Out of a hundred
people operated on seventy die; the oth-
er thirty are maimed for life."

Ignorance and prejudice go no fur-
ther.

Now, dear reader, if you arc sure
.that something Is wrong with nny part
of your anatomy do not hesitate to
have done to yourself what you wonlil
order your gardener to do to your trees
under the same circumstances.

Have the damaged, brokcti or dead
branches taken off. Pruning that is,
surgery Is the lUmpIest. shortest, saf-
est nnd surest remedy. If your

Is wrong, off with it. If your
big Intestine, or colon, gets constricted
nud threatens to become n semicolon,
be sure that It will soon become n
full stop nnd kill you. Off with the
offending constricted part That's your
only chance.

I must sayI was not afraid of the
operation. I can always submit to the
Inevitable, as I opeo, said to a ycry
ngly man whtt said ho was glad (9
.make my acquaintance because he had
been o!d I Jcoked very much like him.

prepared myself cheerfully for many
days, so as to be strong nnd well nnd
give the surgeon and myself as good

chance as I could.
Wlvat does nn operation consist in.

cvoii uch a long and dangerous one mi
have undergone? You go to Bleep

quietly, pleasantly, and by and by you
wake up. When you do wake up, jou
Inquire If the thing Is done, and you
learn that it is. You feel no puln, and

have felt no pain, not even discom-
fort.

My operation lasted two hours, nnd I
was under ether from 2:4 5 to fi p. 111, I
slept soundly all night. The nest morn- -

I was reading tho papers in bed.
I can remember is that when I

woke from my enforced sleep I had a
vngue idea I was In a greenish, foex--v

atmosphere, and I heard, as In the dis-
tance, many soft volcen whispering:
"Hello' Hello! Wake up! How do

feci':"
The day after tho operation I had

teaspoonfuls of chicken broth over
hours, the following tidy table-spoonfuls- ,

the nest day eggu and milk
the next such meals as for tw

years I liad not dreamed of permitting
myself to try.

My dear friends, I cannot remember
minutes of pain. Maybe my anato-

my Is not lmpioved, but I don't wear
decollete dress, and I feel I liavo been
given n new lease of life, of health and
of happiness.

Operations aro absolutely freo from
danger. The only thing is that germs in
may get nt you, but thin danger does
uot exist with tho marveloun precau-
tions of sterilization und antiseptics
which nre taken by tho nurtft'ouH of to-
day.

In
,,

I havo been in the French hospital on,
for three wqeka. During jtfliat time
about forty qperatloiifl unvt-flicp- per-
formed, and 'e'very 0110 hat been suc

V
V

cessful, Vven including n fer perform
et on patients brought here on the
threshold of death.

The only thing modern surgery it 11

not do In to glv tin u new lend, 11 lliltu
.which many of iw would be glad of.
In any other race, If yon aie wiutig
anywhere, don't suffer. Take my tul
vlee-a- sk the surgeon to rid on of
M'hat makes your life inferable. .

Make up your mind nnd do not at
the psychological moment wlpyj he
nsks jou to lloVrjwn to be put to aleep
liy to li'in:

"Thanl.y; after you"

. .
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The coat of growing corn, cutting It
and pint lug It In the silo has been vari-
ously reported nt nlinoht all llgurcs
from $l to ?a per t.m, says American
Cultivator. We do not doubt lint that
It has been done for Lho smaller sum
when the land hus'lieon miule rich and
well cpltlvuted and 'lie most nicdein
Improvements were at .hnnd to do the
work, but we think n fair nvernge
would be nearer double that with the
ordinary farmer even In a favorable
season. Hut there nre not many who
would like to grow roots for feeding to
stock at that price. Certainly we know
of none who would grow them to sell
nt that price, and few would care to
grow them nt 51 per ton If they could
grow other crops ami tlndn ready cash
market for them. As regards the value
of them, an average of tho various
roots shows that the wiino amount of
each fed will equal rations of hay und
grain resulted a llttli In favor of tho
roots, hut this was more than offzwt by
the two factH that the roots cannot be
kept In jim good condition Tor late

or summer feeding nn can tho
ensilage and that there Is more apt to
be a crop falluru from diougut or other
causes with tho roots than with tho
corn. The droughts of the two past
years haw led many to believe that
hnvlng ensllnge t feed in the summer,
when pastures aro growing poorer, Is
of iiltnn.se ns much importance, and
fom say more, than laying It In the
vrtntor.

Thr Thrrn .Sllua,
What Is the best stylo of silo Is still

n mooted question. The round stave
silo has been very popular for several
years largely because It Is the cheapest
form of silo that can be erected. When
properly built and projHTly taken care
of, it also seems to be fairly durable.
Next in favor M tho square or rectan-
gular silo, with cut off corners. Thin
makes an excellent silo. The remain
ing style la tho round silo built wholly
of stone and brick or with part Btuno
nnd brick nnd Above that a wooden
fctructure with studding set In the wall
nnd covered outside ami Inside with
thin boards that will bend to 11 circle,
with best quality of building paper be-

tween tho boards. It goes without say-
ing that a silo built of stone or brick or
n combination of stone and brick will
be nmro durable' than any structuro
built of wood and In some places per-bap- s

not more expensive.

Dormi't 1,1 Ur rmvpena.
A dairy farmer In Carlisle. Pa., with

2fX) cows does not like cowpens for
food for his herd. He sowed two acres,
nnd the yield was good, but tho cows
refused to eat them. He thlnkH they
might do for southern cowa that can-
not get n square meal without taking a
mountain walk of a mile or more. IIo
cannot understand how well fed cova
can bu Induced to eat thvm. Hut there
are farmero who clalul thnt both cows
and horses cut them greedily and seem
to prefer them to other food, Hays tho
American Cultivator. Hut, as all do
not, nud It seems to bo au acquired
taste, uud as they aro as dlfllcult to cure
as hay, wo see no rensou for urglug 11 1

trial or them on northern farmem or
thoi--e who can grow' clover, which
seems to suit tho nppetlto of till our
nniinaiH nud which produces nearly If
not quite iih much food per ncre nil tho
cowpea nii'fl iih much rilJlc per ton of
dry or green food an any crop grown.
The MnssachiiMittH I'Xperltuont ututlon
has spent much time and uoino monoy

testing vnrloiin fodder crops, but wo
think It has not yet found any bet-
ter than tho combination of corn fod-
der and clover, which seems to grow

iiimost any fertile soil to furnish
food thnt ail nulmalH llko nnd thrlv

whether gryen or dry cured, and
that leave Ihellaud In ns good If- not
better condltloiv)for futifro crops aq
any ltodb that tint'n l,i.r.n ttni" ' I

m:AAffCEl'Ji

Wo have often tef erred to tho very
satisfactory yield of dairy products
ftoin tho herd at the Minnesota slate
farm and elted teeordn aw 11 Justl.lca
tlon for persuading farmers to give
more heed to tho balaeeed rrthm. Not
only could we refer to thnt hi id as
strongly favoring the adoption of tho
methods of feeding there, but ample
testimony from other herds could bo
cited with similar lesults. Now and
then c.uiic reports from renders that no
beiietlc'lal results followed the feeding
of 11 balanced ration. To Midi It was
always eiplulnitl that Improved mctlt-od.- s

of feeding must begin with a eo
fichh In milk and that whtui she had
Kurunkgu In hi-- i l!ou she eiqild not b
made to Increase Its itupply if protein
unless she had r.cccwi to succulent feed,
like now p: Ktttre. If there Is pioilded
au ample amount of pioteiu during the
winter, the How of null: would not ma-

terially lucreai.e. but when cows nre
turned to pasttue In the spring the suc-
culent, palatable and dully digested
joung grass Invariably brings 1111 In-

creased yield of milk, writes Profvstor
T. U Ilnecker In Farm, Block and
Home.

IlttrLM tirtil Hall-- .
C. II. 0., Mansion, Wis., deferring to

in article published In llonid's Dairy-- t

inn wherein we commented somewhat
on hucltwhcnt shorts nnd buckwheat
bran and middlings, wants to know
whether In our Judgment the hulls of
buckwheat are of any couxldcrahlo
feeding value. He says they are re-
ported to contain from 4 to 414 per cent
crude protein, 40 to 4 1 per cent carbo-It- '

d rates and I per cent ether extract,
being In this respect equal to mixed
hay. .This may be true from the chem-
ist's ataudpulut, but these pure buck-
wheat hulls are some like cottonseed
hulls. ery dtt'lcult to digest, nujl cases
have been reported where anlmMs, es-
pecially swine, hnie been very much
Injured by eating them became of
their sharp edges and corncra. For
our part we should hesitate to feed
them at nil, much preferring to vH
out the bulla from the middlings uud
u-- o them for bedding.

A Pe:i lulu llm Inlnp.
John II. Clark expresses bin belief

In The Atlantic Monthly that n lain-l!re- d

years hence Mauliattnn Island
will have strcctn In seu-ra- l storleaaud
that rlttes, cannon, warships uud tho
wasteful burning of coal to mako
steam will be things of the past.

A I'rrtmlnrr 1'nllcup.
"Don't forget." said th' willing

worker, "that money tnlks"
"Yet," aiiKWcred Keuator Borghura

a little glumly, "but 1 can't help wish.
Ing that you boys would select anoth-
er phonograph occasionally." ex-
change.

Ilia I. tin! Vrntnro,
"What Is our old friend Hnrdup dolnj

nowadays?"
"Oh, he's gono Into real estate."
"That's the very last thing 1 should

bnvc supposed he'd do." .

"It Mas. He's dcad."-N- ow York
Times.

A Conlrnnlor.
"What does your father do?" asked

the teacher of the new boy.
"He'ii a contractor," was tho reply.
"A railway contractor?"
"No, ma'am; a sausago contractor.

He ties up the ends uftcr another man
hau tilled them."

Different Method.
"Whatever became of Lamb?"
"Oh, he pluyed the markets nnd went

Woke."
"And Wolff, whnt became of him?"
"Oil, bo worked tho markets uud got

rlcli."-l'u- clt.

Nona Too Mliernl.
"Mr. Linger spends n grent denl of

time' witli you. Molly," suld Mr. Kit
tlsh to Mlsn Frocks. ,

"Yi;s. but that's nil ho doca fcpend."
Detroit Free Press.

II. U--j.

No man can bo bravo who consldcr's
pain tho greatest gvll of life or tem-
perate who regards pleasure as tho
highest good. Cicero. (

Hy the'tlmo wo get what wo want In
life we jwarif soiuettiing'. elso it great
deal morc.-.Hntur- day 72vculg Post.
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tonACCO SPIT

POINT w f01OKI?1rT..B,).T. m.,1.i. Ynurl.lfenwnyl
You cum tatmttl ol any (nrulW intnit-tr- iiOiik
silly. U ni'iU wfll, 'IrtiiiH, uinttlc, full l

nw lite nml vlr ! lakliu: Q,

Hut nukrt wtak mm tfiini, Mny ia
uu ixuniiu in in iir. un nan.ooa
rilltii AU ilniRitl!". Cui etMlnilirtil,' llmik.
Ift mill ml vim I'llltlt. Af.llr HTItlU.IMU
lUIMl'.UV CO., UilcAiiuor tlnw Veik. i7t

Vmir Dorrrla M'llll C'itrrft.
O.imly I'lillmtllr. euro rotiilli,iiMi forrirfi

lOc.OSj, It CO ilruecuuH'dui J money.

IIANDONIANS'liXCITIID
"

OVER FALSE REPORTS

A imrtv who nrrive. it) (liis elly (rom
lluiiilou N islinsMlity say 1 the people of
that town are laboring under the ini
PUk-doi- i that .Marshlleld Isoierruii with
till sorts of cniibuliHM dlse.isiU. mill Hint
deaths fiom Miiullpox an of freqtieul
iHT'.irsm-iv- . here. It In too hail that (he
people of lluiiilou should Im so eteiitlv
derehed but as most of this Information
has been reeelvnl through titifotniitcd
rumors it 1 1 not to he wotntensl at

Ihere little slckiim
of any kind In this city at present, and
tln'i tiw not been a single deittlt ffoui

111 ii'V r any other eoiitat; hiiHilhiease
in tin- - city 01 lrliilty f ir 11 iiiiml.er of

i':l I'M '1 Im lilllv ili'lllli III llilii Hurl .if
ilie CH'ii'v wlilcli cut. by lite wllili'ti
fllirlit of the Imagliintloii, Im attribute.l
to Hiutillpu was that or a ladv advuurod
Ui yearn nud already 1111 Invalid. After
juitwlng through nu uuiiMially seiete
ntlark of UiimIIm'um' and being 011 the
mud tofecoiery, so far as theilldea'o
was concerned, other complii'tious set In
1111 1 she died of Humethllig etiterelv
illhtltirt ftoin tliedUi-iih- ue ato calling
siiiiitlpor. 'Hie dUcime Is now dying
out faxt In tills tttwii. 'there are ery
few c;iH's left ami they are kept off tho
xtricts. Attendance at the public kcIhxiI
l.i Inni.t-lli- g uud there h not the
sIL'htesl auxietv or alarm In the
toMti, Hiiuitoii anil Cardiiieraiiil Scolts-bur- g

and Kloreure and any other towns
that feel like It hnie the prliilegc of
qiii.r.iitliiiug .MnrHhtlcId If tluy frel like
showing their HiuaitmsM In thnt way,
but then is reall) Ho renx' or teuton In
their doing ho,

Chllil Worth .Minimis
"My ihiM n Monti iMillioHt to iiw." Myi Mis.

Mniy It .1, of lUiruliuij;, t'.i . .( homUI
Ui- - Kmi Im It) ciihio lml I not itrclMMl n
Iwllhs fjf Oik Minnie Coufh turr." Obj
Mifinir I'oiuli 1 tor U 11 iui rule fur ostli
ctmqi ml thiwi ami lusg tuxr !, ,n nlmv
lulrl) vf etnr wIh.Ii ocli InimrtlUlely. 'Ih!
)'HinK-- i cliiM can lake It ulili enllw wfr.
I im. Iilllo one lilt lU ml- - m irinHtbfr Imh

" Mint Ihrni. I'.irt y family U otild lw
a bottle ol Um Mlieiic i'vttfU (.Mfelmhily. 'At
tint waicm rxeiilt) It ma) r wuWit .iliktrtl.
I) - Itril I iom I);wg hlwc .tud N:if:tckrtr
I'Ji iitiiary

FOR SALE
r -

The machinery complete for
tlie maiittlnctttre oi live tOUiUtOf
ice daily. lCvervthinj; in firU-clas- s

ordrr. Utttt only three sea-
sons, add t ess,

J AMI'S MACUIUK,
i2-i- . 21110s Salem, Or.

Brian's biscase

Tho largest Mini over payed for n
proneripiioh, cliangeil liniiiU at Suit
Krnnr.ueo, Aug 110, llrtU. The trans,
for involviil in coin anil stock
f I li.of0.tKl mill was paid by a partyof.
btiriiiO'S men for a speolllu for llriglil'f.
Dioeasi-nui- l Uiabcles, hitherto incurable
dlWIl-l- '. t

They coniiueiiceil tho reiiiiiis'nves
igatinn of tho specilio Nov. l.i.i 1!K)

They Interviewed scom-- of tho! cured
anil (tied tliiiu oniti. uiorits by p'n'tliig
over three doon canes 011 tl 0 treat-
ment and wini'lilng Hieiii. They aim
got physicians to miino clirni.tii,

I'lisex, anil mlniiiiHtoreil it
mill tho physicians forjudges. Up to
Aug. '.'.";, eighty coven per eont of tho
test cinhos were ellhir well or nroeres.
sing favorably . J

1 Here luting only tliltifcn per irn,.
of failures, tho parlies were siitUei'l
uud clotied Hie tiiuir-iiutlou- . Tliu rro.
erodings of tliu invo.dlgatlng 1:0m-niil- eo

and tlio clinical rcjinrts of tliu
tout cases ivcto publislied ami will bo
mailed IreiHiu application. Addicns
John J, Ki i.ton t.'O.MI'ANV, L'O Aont-gome- ry

Ht Han KinnciHeo, Onl.

g'toraeoC'So'iiBfeeoooa
" If XUIJ W :,H.. III AMVh Xh 0-- - - .- -.
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